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(Bills are listed alphabetically under “Bills” and questions on notice are listed in numerical sequence at end of index)

A

Aboriginal Affairs—Murray Valley Aboriginal Cooperative Ltd, 450.
Acts—Proclamations fixing operative dates, 43.
Administrative Arrangements—Orders Nos 64 and 65, 821.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government policies, 398, 736. Chemical residues, 528, 532. Food Research Institute, Werribee, q 633. Opportunities for science graduates, q 1003.
Airports—Melbourne, q 460.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter joint venture project report, 1008.

Andrianopoulos, Mr Alex (St Albans)
Metropolitan Transit Authority—St Albans level crossing, 528.
Racing—Spring racing carnival, q 300.


Asbestos—In public buildings, 63, 66, 526, 532.

Austin, Mr T. L. (Ripon)

Australia—European settlement, 31.
Australia Day—Holiday, 635.
INDEX

**B**

Baker, Mr I. M. J. (Sunshine)
- Daylight Saving, q 189.
- Media—Declaration of sources, 531.
- Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 1344.
- WorkCare—Operations, q 913.

Barker, Mrs A. P. (Bentleigh)
- Address-in-Reply, 424.
- Aged Services—Facilities, 425.
- Bentleigh Electorate, 424.
- Consumer Affairs—House cladding products, q 1251.
- Education—Government initiatives, 426.
- Handicapped Persons—Helpmates, 426.
- Health—East Bentleigh Community Health Centre, 424.
- Hospitals—Moorabbin, 424.
- Metropolitan Transit Authority—Rail services in Bentleigh electorate, 427. Bentleigh railway station, 1119.
- Victoria Police—Government initiatives, 427.
- Women—Government initiatives, q 731.

BASS Victoria, 175, 181.
- Bicycles—Safety, 634.

Bildstien, Mr C. S. (Mildura)
- Address-in-Reply, 383.
- Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1131.
- Education—Wimmera College of TAFE, 1118.
- Mildura Electorate, 383.
- Parks—National: proposed declaration in Mallee, 385.
- Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 466.
- Society—Law and order, 384.
- Tourism—in Sunraysia region, 388.
- Water—Supply at Hattah, 621.

Bills—
- Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 383; second reading, 502; appropriation, 548.
- Agricultural Acts (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 30.
- Agricultural Acts (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1258; second reading, 1312.
- Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill—Appropriation, 39; introduction and first reading, 39; second reading, 39, 80, 224, 314, 337; concurrent debate, 41; remaining stages, 358.
- Bayside Project Bill—Introduction and first reading, 549; second reading, 714, 1156; appropriation, 822; Committee and remaining stages, 1159.
- Borrowing and Investment Powers (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 380; second reading, 492, 1099; appropriation, 548, 1186; Committee, 1116, 1258; third reading, 1264.
- Building Control (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1258; second reading, 1310.
- Building Control (Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 382; second reading, 497, 919; Committee, 923; remaining stages, 924.
- Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 380; second reading, 490, 924; Committee, 935; remaining stages, 936.
- Children and Young Persons Bill—Introduction and first reading, 919; second reading, 1149.
- Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The—Introduction and first reading, 383; second reading, 500, 1029; appropriation, 548; Committee, 1067; third reading, 1093. Council amendments dealt with, 1302.
- Constitution (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 79; second reading, 222.
- Constitution (Declaration of Rights and Freedoms) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 381; second reading, 509.
- Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 639; second reading, 759; appropriation, 822.
- Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 380; second reading, 489, 1233, 1268; Committee, 1272; remaining stages, 1282.
- Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 382; second reading, 512; appropriation, 549.
- Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 382; second reading, 511. Withdrawn, 918.
Bills—continued

Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—
Received from Council and first reading, 1186; second reading, 1306; remaining stages, 1310.

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 194; second reading, 305, 615, 640; remaining stages, 645.

Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 382; second reading, 498.

Footscray Land Bill—Introduction and first reading, 919; second reading, 1095, 1282; Committee, 1292; remaining stages, 1293.

Health Acts (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 469; second reading, 553.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 80; second reading, 216, 668; appropriation, 548; remaining stages, 694.

Libraries Bill—Introduction and first reading, 194; second reading, 306, 870; appropriation, 548; Committee, 900, 967, 977; declared an urgent Bill, 973; remaining stages, 988. Council amendments dealt with, 1293.

Licensing Authorities (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 382; second reading, 513; appropriation, 549.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 381; second reading, 493, 1207; Committee, 1230; remaining stages, 1233.

Local Government Bill—Introduction and first reading, 549; second reading, 712; concurrent debate, 736; appropriation, 822.

Local Government (Consequential Provisions) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 549; second reading, 714; concurrent debate, 736.

Local Government (Validation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 216; second reading, 311, 553; Committee, 594, 646; remaining stages, 668. Council amendment dealt with, 1303.

Magistrates' (Summary Proceedings) (Sheriff) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 469; second reading, 552.

Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 195; second reading, 309, 761.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 80; second reading, 218, 694; appropriation, 548; Committee, 710; remaining stages, 712. Council amendments dealt with, 1264.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 639; second reading, 756; appropriation, 822.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 639; second reading, 759, 1159, 1186; Committee, 1202; remaining stages, 1207.

Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 381; second reading, 506.

Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 80; second reading, 220, 594; remaining stages, 615.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 381; second reading, 494, 861; Committee, 866; remaining stages, 870.

Southgate Project (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 80; second reading, 221, 783; remaining stages, 785.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 80; second reading, 218, 823; appropriation, 548; Committee, 856; remaining stages, 861.

State Casual Employees Superannuation Bill—Introduction and first reading, 380; second reading, 503; appropriation, 548.

State Insurance Office (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 381; second reading, 504; appropriation, 549.

Summary Offences (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 918; second reading, 1094, 1314; remaining stages, 1317.

Superannuation Acts (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 639; second reading, 757, 1265; appropriation, 822; remaining stages, 1268.

Superannuation (Portability) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 381; second reading, 505; appropriation, 549.

Transfer of Land (Computer Register) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 383; second reading, 514; appropriation, 549.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 382; second reading, 495, 955; Committee, 959, 1096; remaining stages, 1099. Council amendments dealt with, 1301.

Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 469; second reading, 549, 936; remaining stages, 954. Council amendments dealt with, 1293.

Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, 1988–89, No. 2) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 40; second reading, 41, 80, 224, 314, 337; concurrent debate, 41; appropriation, 79; remaining stages, 358.


Blind, Association for the—Telephone support programs, 364, 619, 624.
INDEX

Boating—Ramps, 78, 290, 294, 305.

Brown, Mr A. J. (Gippsland West)
Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 141.
CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75.
Corpivic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 490.
Firearms—Regulations, 77, 546.
Grain Elevators Board—Portland bulk pea storage and handling facility, q 909.
Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 374.
Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 732.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 312.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Private bus operators, q 297.
Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 76, 634.
Firearms, 77, 546.
Points of Order—Questions without notice: quoted documents, 17, 544; reading of answers, 76, 301; unparliamentary expressions, 538; not to be debated, 540. Statements in debate, 22. Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings: quoted documents, 363; accuracy of statements, 367. Admissibility of adjournment motion, 1012.
Ports—Nuclear ships, 482.
Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 509.
Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 594.
Rural Finance Corporation—Transfer of Victorian Economic Development Corporation, q 999.
Speaker, The—Election, 4.
State Emergency Service—Funding, 76, 634.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 16, q 185. CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75. Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 374. Corpivic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459. Ryan inquiry, q 629, q 809. Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 732. Board membership, q 999. Wallace International Ltd, q 1178, q 1250. Operations, q 1347.
Wallace International Ltd, q 1178, q 1250.
Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 16, q 185.

Building and Construction Industry Training Foundation Inc., 1329.

Bus Services (See "Metropolitan Transit Authority")


C

CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75.

Cain, Mr John (Bundoora) (Premier)
Administrative Arrangements—Orders Nos 64 and 65, 821.
Business and Commerce—Business licence centre, q 539.
Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.
Constitution (Amendment) Bill, 79, 222.
Corporate Affairs—North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 535, q 816, q 818, q 914.
Economy, The—Consumer price index, q 13.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1390.
Ministry, The—New Ministry, 9.
North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 535.
Olympic Games, 1996—Government initiatives, q 19, q 811, q 1348. Bid, q 463, q 628.
Points of Order—Questions without notice not to be debated, 186.
Ports—Nuclear ships, 475.
Racing—Spring racing carnival, q 300.
Shipbuilding—Anzac project, q 70, q 375.
Speaker, The—Election, 4, 5, 6, 8.
Sport and Recreation—Proposed Victorian institute of sport, q 186.
Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 545.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Wallace International Ltd, q 302, q 378. Business migration program, q 536, q 538, q 627, q 630. Ryan inquiry, q 541, q 627, q 629, q 631, q 632, q 809, q 812, q 1343, q 1344, 1390. Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 545. Operations, q 1347, q 1348.
Wallace International Ltd, q 302, q 378.
Women—Women’s budget program, q 910.

Camperdown Meat Exporters, q 630.

Caravan Parks and Movable Dwellings Bill—Proclamation, q 1349.
Cemeteries—Geelong, 1331.

Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr T. R. Norris)

Rulings and Statements as Deputy Speaker—

Debate—Members to address Chair, 146. Relevancy of remarks, 273. Offensive remarks, 484. Unparliamentary expressions, 887.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 39.

Children (See "Community Services Victoria" and "Preschools")

Christmas Felicitations, 1318.

Clark, Mr R. W. (Balwyn)

Address-in-Reply, 438.

Balwyn Electorate, 438.


Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 677.

Points of Order—Unparliamentary expressions, 887.

Public Service—Structure, 442.

Society—Individual freedom, 439.

Stamp Duty, 444.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 857, 858, 860.

State Finance—Sale of government assets, 443.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 961, 963.


Coghill, Dr K. A. (Werribee) (See "Speaker, The (Hon. Ken Coghill")

Cole, Mr N. D. (Melbourne)

Address-in-Reply, 31.

Arts, The—State Library and Museum of Victoria, q 1349.

Australia—European settlement, 31.

Employment—Government initiatives, 32.

Firearms—National gun amnesty, q 72.

Housing—Public, 32.

Petitions—High-rise development, 1350.

Cole, Mr N. D.—continued

Planning—Flagstaff Gardens, 1350.

Ports—Nuclear ships, 32.

Road Traffic Authority—Traffic signals in Racecourse Road, Flemington, 453.

United Transport Services Pty Ltd—Depot fire, q 1248.

Violence—Community, 31.

Coleman, Mr C. G. (Syndal)

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1058, 1068, 1071, 1072, 1078, 1079, 1087, 1090, 1093.

Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1133.

Drugs—Tegretol, 1120.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 1207, 1231, 1232.

Local Government (Validation) Bill, 586, 649, 652.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Glen Waverley bus terminal, 287.

Points of Order—Accuracy of statement, 1065.

Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 861, 866.

Community Services Victoria—

Children—Swimming programs, 902, 907. (See also "Preschools")

Family—Goulburn Region Foster Family Program, 989. Network program, 1332, 1333. Emergency relief funding, 1423, 1425.


Intellectual Disability Services—Government initiatives, 437. (See also "Handicapped Persons")

Conservation, Forests and Lands—


Cooper, Mr R. F. (Mornington)

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1047, 1073, 1077, 1081, 1086, 1093.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 489, 1233, 1272, 1275.

Fishing Industry—In Port Phillip Bay, 804.

Libraries Bill, 870, 967, 982, 986.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 1226.

Local Government (Validation) Bill, 566, 646, 658, 664, 1305.

Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 1180.


Port Phillip Bay—Ecology, 804.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1187.

Victoria Police—Elwood station, 362.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 18.

Corpovic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459.

Corporate Affairs—North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 535, q 816, q 817, q 818, q 914, 988. Lady Nell "Seeing Eye" Dog School, 1256.

Corrections, Office of—Early release schemes, 718.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed Ballarat complex, 44.

Crabb, Mr S. M. (Knox) (Minister for Police and Emergency Services, and Minister for Tourism)

Airports—Melbourne, q 460.

Building Control ( Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers) (Amendment) Bill, 497, 923, 924.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 380, 489, 1271, 1274.

Firearms—National gun amnesty, q 72.

Legal Aid—West Heidelberg legal service, 907.

Members—Alleged obstruction of police inquiries, q 298.


Points of Order—Missing page of Ministerial statement, 782.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 639.

Tourism—International flights into Melbourne Airport, q 460.

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued


Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 15, q 72, q 1344. Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 18. Ryan inquiry, 1410.

Victorian Tourism Commission—Chairman, q 464, 780, 785.

Cunningham, Mr D. J. (Derrimut)

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Melton rail services, 176. Private bus operators, 363, q 377.


Snake Plague, 722.

Daylight Saving, q 189.

Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1125.

Delzoppo, Mr J. E. (Narracan)

Libraries Bill, 981, 982, 984, 986.

Local Government (Validation) Bill, 216, 312, 553, 646, 648, 654, 659, 660, 662, 666, 1305.

Points of Order—Questions without notice not to be debated, 14, 70, 186, 187, 298, 301, 375, 376, 632, 1253. Chair to be addressed, 539. Offensive remarks, 1001, 1002.

Speaker, The—Election, 5.

Dental Services—Public, 1180.

Dickinson, Mr H. R. (South Barwon)


Environment—Sulphur emissions, 1121.

Housing and Construction, Ministry of—Proposed purchase of site at Grovedale, 623.


Dimet Investments Pty Ltd, q 999.

Divisions—

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1281.
Libraries Bill, 973, 974.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 1229.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 667.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1206.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 965, 1097.
Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 1300.

Dollis, Mr Demetri (Richmond)
Address-in-Reply, 393.
Airports—Melbourne, q 460.
Environment—Inner city areas, 395.
Ethnic Affairs—Multiculturalism, 394.
Labour, Department of—Unemployment in Richmond, 395. Occupational health and safety, 395.
Society—Changes, 393. Tegretol, 1120.

Drugs—Alcohol, 59, 418. Tegretol, 1120.

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Appointment, 467.


Education—

Schools, Post—Primary—Eltham High School concert band, 720, 724. Rutherglen High School, 1117, 1122.

Education—continued

Teachers—Post—primary career structure, q 819.

Elder, Mr S. N. (Ballarat North)
Address-in-Reply, 43.
Australian Labor Party—Election campaign, 44.
Ballarat North Electorate, 43.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed Ballarat complex, 44.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1270.
Petitions—Neighbourhood Watch, 77. Australia Day holiday, 635.
Road Construction Authority—Funding for Ballarat, 45.
Society—Social problems, 46.
Youth—Attitudes, 46.


Employment (See “Labour, Department of”)
“Conservation, Forests and Lands”.

Environment (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands” and “Planning and Environment”)


Ernst, Mr G. K. (Bellarine)
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Financial management, q 728.

Estimates Committee—Establishment, 916. Membership, 1282.


Evans, Mr B. J. (Gippsland East)
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government policies, 754.
INDEX

Evans, Mr B. J.—continued

Appropriation (1988-89, No. 1) Bill, 244.
Caravan Parks and Movable Dwellings Bill—Proclamation, q 1349.
Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.
Conservation—World Heritage listing, q 1254.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1280.
Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1130.
Grievances, 1141.
Industry—Proposed pulp mill in East Gippsland, q 462.
Lands—Pest, plant and animal control, q 192. Slip Bight, Paynesville, 360.
Libraries Bill, 979.
Parks—National: World Heritage listings, q 74; in East Gippsland area, 1141.
Ports—Nuclear ships, 486.
Works and Services (Ancillary Provisions, 1988-89, No. 2) Bill, 244.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—Debate—Scope, 609, 611.

Films—The Last Temptation of Christ, 57.
Fire Awareness Week, q 190.

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

BASS Victoria, 181.
Bayside Project Bill, 714, 1158.
Business of the House—Sessional Orders, 41.
Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.
Christmas Felicitations, 1318.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 489.
Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill, 918.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 194, 305, 644.
Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1125.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Appointment, 467.
Estimates Committee—Establishment, 916. Membership, 1282.
Garwood Ltd, q 733.
Grievances, 1139.
House Committee—Appointment, 466.
Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 732.
Kennel Control Council, 292.
Legal and Constitutional Committee—Appointment, 467, 469.
Library Committee—Appointment, 467.
Local Government Bill, 736.
Local Government (Consequential Provisions) Bill, 736.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 312.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1400.
National Common Police Services—Report, 1008.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Appointment, 467.
Printing Committee—Appointment, 467.
Privileges Committee—Appointment, 467. Membership, 916.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Sessional Orders, 41.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 870.
Speaker, The—Election, 4. Temporary relief in chair, 42.
Standing Orders Committee—Appointment, 467.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 966.
Universities—La Trobe, 638. Melbourne, 918.
Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 469, 549, 551, 952, 1294.
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board, 638.
Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, 638.
Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 638.
Wallace International Ltd, q 729, 1139, q 1173, q 1175, q 1176, q 1247.
Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, 726.
WorkCare Committee—Final report, volumes 1 and 2, 23.

G

Freedom Outdoors Pty Ltd, q 191.

Garwood Ltd, q 733, q 1001, q 1004, q 1006.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Natural gas facilities, 77.

Gavin, Mr P. M. (Coburg)

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Wallace International Ltd, q 373.

Geriatric Services (See “Aged Services”)

Gleeson, Mrs E. S. (Thomastown)

Petitions—Bus services in East Preston, 1181.
Road Traffic Authority—Bassinette loan scheme, 361.
Shipbuilding—Anzac project, q 375.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Financial management, q 728.


Governor, His Excellency the Reverend Dr Davis McCaughey, AC—Motion for adoption of Address-in-Reply to Speech on opening of Parliament: moved, 31; debated, 43, 383, 424, 516.

Grain Elevators Board—Representatives, 621. Portland bulk pea storage and handling facility, q 909.

Grievances, 1135.

Gude, Mr P. A. (Hawthorn)

Appropriation (1988-89, No. 1) Bill, 228.
Asbestos—In public buildings, 63.
Blind, Association for the—Telephone support programs, 364.
Building and Construction Industry Training Foundation Inc., 1329.
Building Control (Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers) (Amendment) Bill, 919, 924.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1279.
Education—Swinburne Institute of Technology, 63.
Firearms—Merrett rifle range, Williamstown, 453.
Labour, Department of—Scaffolding fees, 901. Administration, 1420.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 777.
Points of Order—Questions without notice: quoted documents, 188.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1159, 1204.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Wallace International Ltd, q 1175.
INDEX

Gude, Mr P. A.—continued

Youth—Youth Guarantee, 1027.


H

Hamilton, Mr K. G. (Morwell)
Address-in-Reply, 400.
Hospitals—Central Gippsland, 804.
Housing—Public, 404.
Lands—LandCare program, q 1005.
Morwell Electorate, 400.
Mosquito Plague, 1240.
State Electricity Commission—Latrobe Valley power stations, 401. Industrial relations, 402.

Handicapped Persons—Telephone support programs, 364, 619, 624. Helpmates, 426. Lady Nell “Seeing Eye” Dog School, 1256. (See also “Community Services Victoria”)

Hann, Mr E. J. (Rodney)
Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 266.
Christmas Felicitations, 1324.
Education—Expense allowance, q 817.
Libraries Bill, 986.
Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 1180.

Harrowfield, Mr J. D. (Mitcham)
Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 104.
Points of Order—Imputations against honourable members, 1016.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Wallace International Ltd, q 298.

Hayward, Mr D. K. (Prahran)
Libraries Bill, 970, 983.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 576.
Ombudsman—Ex gratia payments, 288.
Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 951.

Health—In vitro fertilisation, 379. AIDS, 417, 1008.
Services, 433. Women’s health research projects, 734. Ministerial adviser, 802, 806. Tegretol, 1120.

Heffernan, Mr V. P. (Ivanhoe)
Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 166.
Bayside Project Bill, 1156.
Firearms—Regulations, 77.
Footscray Land Bill, 1282, 1292.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 581, 656.
Petitions—Firearms, 77.
Southgate Project (Amendment) Bill, 784.
State Tender Board—Preferred tender list, 1331.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, 360, 723.

Hill, Mrs J. M. (Frankston North)
Business and Commerce—Business licence centre, q 539.
Housing and Construction—Public waiting lists, 800.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Interim report on South-Western Region water management strategy, 1009.

Hirsh, Mrs C. D. (Wantirna)
Community Services Victoria—Network program, 1332. Emergency relief funding, 1423.
Knox, City of—School crossing supervisors, 65.
Hirsh, Mrs C. D.—continued

Metropolitan Transit Authority—International Light Rail Transport Conference, q 303. Private bus operators, q 1345.
Petitions—Fingerprinting and detention time, 735.
Points of Order—Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings: scope, 531.
Preschools—Knox, 624.
Road Traffic Authority—School crossing supervisors, 65.
Victoria Police—Resources and powers, 735.
Women—Women's budget program, q 910.

Honeywood, Mr P. N. (Warrandyte)
Address-in-Reply, 429.
Australian Labor Party—Whitlam government, 429.
Building Control (Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers) (Amendment) Bill, 922.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 684.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Transport services in Warrandyte, 1242.
Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 1180.
Warrandyte Electorate, 429.
Youth—Attitudes, 430.

Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 15, q 71, q 374, q 1344.
House Committee—Appointment, 466.

Insurance—Public liability of volunteers, 450. Third party, q 1000.
Irrigation—Water charges, 992, 994.
Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371, q 732.

Jasper, Mr K. S. (Murray Valley)
Address-in-Reply, 419.
Business and Commerce—Small businesses, 423.
Community Services Victoria—Goulburn Region Foster Family Program, 989.
Education—Rutherglen High School, 1117.
Government, The—Record in office, 419.
Grain Elevators Board—Representatives, 621.
Industry—Assistance to country firms, 422.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 1215, 1231, 1232.
Liquor Licensing Commission—Licence fees, q 188.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Tourism Commission former chairman, 793.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 706.
Petroleum Products—Country prices, q 1003.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 862.
Sport and Recreation—Funding for Glenrowan facilities, 61. Country facilities, 421.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 837.
State Emergency Service—Funding, 178.
State Transport Authority—Melbourne–Cobram rail service, 452. Proposed XPT service, 901.
Unions—Membership, 1241.
Victorian Police—Proposed Cobram complex, 287.
Victorian Tourism Commission—Former chairman, 793.

John, Mr Michael (Bendigo East)
Asbestos—In public buildings, 526.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Tourism Commission former chairman, 788.
Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 734. Magistrates' Court Bill (No. 2), 734. Women's health research projects, 734. High-rise development, 1255.
Planning—Flagstaff Gardens, 1255.
Southgate Project (Amendment) Bill, 783.
Victorian Tourism Commission—Chairman, q 464, 788.

Jolly, Mr R. A. (Doveton) (Treasurer)
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government policies, 750.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter joint venture project report, 1008.
Bayside Project Bill, 549.
Borrowing and Investment Powers (Amendment) Bill, 380, 492, 1115, 1258, 1263, 1264.
CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75.
Camperdown Meat Exporters, q 459.
Corpivic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459.
Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1127.
Dimet Investments Pty Ltd, q 1000.
Economy, The—Manufacturing sector, q 15.
Freedom Outdoors Pty Ltd, q 191.
Garwood Ltd, q 1001, q 1005, q 1006.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Financial management, q 728.
Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 374.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Manufacturing investments, q 15.
Insurance—Third party, q 1000.
Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371, q 372.
Knox, City of—School crossing supervisors, 68.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 80, 216, 692.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 381, 493, 1228, 1231, 1232.
Liquor Licensing Commission—Licence fees, q 189.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1352.
Noulikas Group, q 1252.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 80, 218, 709, 711, 712, 1265.
Planning—Willsmere Hospital site, 533.
Points of Order—Questions without notice: offensive remarks, 1002; imputations against honourable members, 1007; not to be debated, 1253.
Portland Bulk Hauling Pty Ltd, q 460.

Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued
Road Traffic Authority—School crossing supervisors, 68.
Rural Finance Corporation—Transfer of Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 205, q 376, q 810, q 999, q 1249, q 1343.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 381, 494, 865.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 80, 218, 855, 858, 859, 860.
State Casual Employees Superannuation Bill, 380, 503.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 533.
State Insurance Office (Amendment) Bill, 381, 504.
Superannuation Acts (Amendment) Bill, 639, 1268.
Superannuation (Portability) Bill, 381, 505.
Tricontinental Corporation Ltd, q 376.
Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 461.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 11, q 12, q 14, q 16, q 18, q 20, q 69, q 73, q 185. Operations, q 69, q 188, 205, q 810, q 1176, q 1249, q 1343. Wallace International Ltd, q 71, q 190, q 298, q 299, q 373, q 536, q 537, q 1174, q 1178, q 1250. CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75. Annual report, q 185. Freedom Outdoors Pty Ltd, q 191. Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371, q 372. Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 374. Tricontinental Corporation Ltd, q 376. Corpivic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459. Portland Bulk Hauling Pty Ltd, q 460. Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 461. Camperdown Meat Exporters, q 631. Ryan inquiry, q 814, 1352. Business migration program, q 814. Board membership, q 999, q 1248. Dimet Investments Pty Ltd, q 1000. Garwood Ltd, q 1001, q 1005, q 1006. Public authority dividend, q 1247. Noulikas group, q 1252. Reporting requirements, q 1345.
Wallace International Ltd, q 71, q 190, q 298, q 299, q 373, q 536, q 537, q 1174, q 1178, q 1250.
Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 11, q 12, q 14, q 16, q 18, q 20, q 69, q 73, q 185.
WorkCare—Operations, q 913.

Kennan, Mr J. H. (Broadmeadows) (Minister for Transport)
Grain Elevators Board—Portland bulk pea storage and handling facility, q 909.
Kennan, Mr J. H.—continued

Metropolitan Transit Authority—

**Bus Services**—At Glen Waverley terminal, 293. Private operators, q 297, 365, 369, q 377, q 1345.

**General**—Melton rail service, 182. International Light Rail Transport Conference, q 303. Fare concessions and boundaries, 368, 806. St Albans level crossing, 532. Bentleigh railway station, 1122.


Portland Bulk Hauling Pty Ltd, q 909.

Road Construction Authority—Replacement lands in Malvern, 67. Road funding: for Wimmera, 293; for northern and western suburbs, q 544; for Swan Hill electorate, q 912. Strathmore freeway escarpment reservation, 1122.

Road Safety (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 381, 506.

Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 80, 220, 614.


---

Kennedy, Mr A. D. (Bendigo West)

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Food Research Institute, Werribee, q 633. Opportunities for science graduates, q 1003.


Education—Loddon Campaspe College of TAFE, 723. Castlemaine Technical College, 991.

Lands—Vaughan Springs Reserve, 1242.


---

Kennell Control Council, 288, 292.

---

Kennett, Mr J. G. (Burwood) (Leader of the Opposition)

Business of the House—Notices of motion, 23.

Christmas Felicitations, 1320.

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1068, 1070.

---

Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued

Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1126.

Grievances, 1135.

Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Appointment, 468.

Liberal Party—Leadership, 10.

Libraries Bill, 975, 978.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Private bus operators, 368.

Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1364.

Points of Order—Questions without notice: quoted documents, 17; not to be debated, 911; offensive remarks, 1001; to be directed to responsible Minister, 1173; length of answers, 1346. Missing page of Ministerial statement, 782. Admissibility of adjournment motion, 1010. Imputations against honourable members, 1015, 1016. Scope of debate, 1017.

Ports—Nuclear ships, 470.


Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 863, 866.

Social Development Committee—Appointment, 468.

Speaker, The—Election, 4, 5, 6.

Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 947, 1298.


Wallace International Ltd, q 299, q 537, q 729, 1135, q 1172.

Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 11.

Youth—Youth Guarantee, q 911, 1009.

---

Kirner, Ms J. E. (Williamstown) (Minister for Education)

Asbestos—In public buildings, 66.

Business and Commerce—Business skills standards, q 74.

Consumer Affairs—War toys, 1181.

Education—

**General**—Business skills standards, q 74. Disadvantaged schools program, 183. Expense allowance, q 817. School costs, q 1249.
INDEX

Kirner, Ms J. E.—continued

Land—Wilkur South site, 532.
Schools, Post—Primary—Eltham High School concert band, 724. Rutherford High School, 1122.
Teachers—Post—primary career structure, q 819.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 195, 309, 779.
Petitions—War toys, 1181.

L

Labour, Department of—

Employment—Government initiatives, 32.
General—Scaffolding fees, 901. Administration, 1420.
Training—Ballarat railway workshops, 291, 294. Youth Guarantee, 821, q 911, 1009.
Unemployment—In Richmond, 395. Statistics, 420, q 1174.

Lady Nell “Seeing Eye” Dog School, 1256.

Lands (See “Conservation, Forests and Lands”)


Lea, Mr D. J. (Sandringham)

Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 238.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1044, 1069.
Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1130.
Education—Highett Primary School, 177.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 689.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 768.

Legal Aid—West Heidelberg legal service, 904, 907.


Leigh, Mr G. G. (Malvern)


Leighton, Mr M. A. (Preston)


Liberal Party—Leadership, 10. Members, 47.
Library Committee—Appointment, 467.

Lieberman, Mr L. S. (Benambra)

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1029, 1067, 1070, 1073, 1076, 1078, 1082, 1083, 1087, 1088, 1089, 1091, 1092, 1302.
Footscray Land Bill, 1285.
Points of Order—Reflections on other governments, 190. Scope of debate, 1045, 1053.
Rural Water Commission—Charges, 992.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 850.
Volunteers—Public liability, 450.

Lind, The Late A. A. C., Esq., AO, 1125.

Liquor Licensing Commission—Licence fees, q 188. Licensing, 620.

Lobbyists—Political campaigns, 57.
Local Government (See “Municipalities”) (15)

McCutcheon, Mr Andrew—continued

McCutcheon, Mr Andrew (St Kilda) (Attorney-General, and Minister for Local Government)

Asbestos—in public buildings, 532.
Caravan Parks and Movable Dwellings Bill—Proclamation, q 1349.
Constitution (Declaration of Rights and Freedoms) Bill, 381, 509.
Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill, 639.
Corporate Affairs—North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 817. Lady Nell “Seeing Eye” Dog School, 1256.
Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill, 382, 511.
Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1306, 1309.
Lady Nell “Seeing Eye” Dog School, 1256.
Law Courts—Report of Supreme Court judges, 1009.
Local Government Bill, 549, 712.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 216, 311, 314, 591, 648, 657, 660, 663, 666, 668, 1304.
Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Sheriff) Bill, 469, 552.

McDonald, Mr M. J. (Whittlesea)

Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 634.

McGrath, Mr J. F. (Warmambool)

Building Control (Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers) (Amendment) Bill, 922.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1276.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1191, 1205.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 869.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 18.

Warmambool Youth Accommodation Committee, 1239.


Youth—Youth Guarantee, 1023.

McGrath, Mr W. D. (Lowan)

Address-in-Reply, 388.
Bicycles—Safety, 634.
Borrowing and Investment Powers (Amendment) Bill, 1108, 1261.
Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 927.
Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 640.
Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1129.
INDEX

McNamara, Mr P. J.—continued

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—
   Government policies, 736.
   Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 93.
   Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.
   Christmas Felicitations, 1323.
   Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1236, 1273.
   Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1127.
   Dimet Investments Pty Ltd, q 999.
   Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371.
   Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 675.
   Libraries Bill, 977.

Members—Alleged obstruction of police inquiries, q 298.

Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1381.

National Party—Leadership, 11.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 701, 711, 712.

Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 546, 1254. Nursing home for Alexandra, 1179.

Points of Order—Admissibility of adjournment motion, 1013.

Ports—Nuclear ships, 472.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1197.

Rural Finance Corporation—Transfer of Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 213, q 810, q 1249, q 1343.

Speaker, The—Election, 7.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 829.

State Emergency Service—Funding, 546, 1254.

Victoria Police—Alleged obstruction of inquiries, q 298.


Wallace International Ltd, q 1173.

Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 12, q 69.


---

McNamara, Mr P. J. (Benalla) (Leader of the National Party)

Aged Services—Nursing home for Alexandra, 1179.

---

Maclellan, Mr R. R. C. (Berwick)

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1074.
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Maclellan, Mr R. R. C.—continued

Corporate Affairs—North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 535, q 816, q 817, q 818, q 914, 988.

Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1413.

North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 535, q 816, q 817, q 818, q 914, 988.


Rural Finance Corporation—Transfer of Victorian Economic Development Corporation, q 376.

Tricontinental Corporation Ltd, q 376.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 965.


Wallace International Ltd, q 71, q 1247.

Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 14.

Mathews, Mr C. R. T. (Oakleigh)

Ports—Nuclear ships, 488.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Business migration program, q 814.

Media—Declaration of sources, 531, 532.

Medical Services—Nursing profession, 434.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Trade waste regulations, 1182.


Mental Health Services—Improvements, 434.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—continued


Micallef, Mr E. J. (Springvale)

Economy, The—Manufacturing sector, q 15.

Labour, Department of—Accidents, 179.

Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 484, 1049. Scope of debate, 611. Imputations against honourable members, 793.


Ministry, The—New Ministry announced, 9.

Mosquito Plague, 529, 533, 1240, 1244.


Municipalities—

Doncaster and Templestowe—Garbage strike, 803, 1422, 1426. Activities of councillors, 1424, 1426.

Finance—For roads, 45, 290, 293, 378, 391, 446, q 543.


Werribee—Advertising of election, 360, 364.

Murray Valley Aboriginal Cooperative Ltd, 450.

N

Napthine, Dr D. V. (Portland)

Address-in-Reply, 396.

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Government policies, 398.

Business and Commerce—Small business, 397.

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 643.

Education—Gorae West Primary School, 721.

Portland Electorate, 396.

Ports—Portland berthing facilities, 1243.
INDEX

National Common Police Services—Report, 1008.
National Party—Leadership, 11.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—
Appointment, 467. Reports presented: interim report on South-Western Region water management strategy, 1009.

Norris, Mr T. R. (Dandenong)
Address-in-Reply, 54.
Alcohol—Abuse, 59. Under-age drinking, 620.
Arts, The—Facilities, 58.
Australian Labor Party—Election campaign, 55.
Chairman of Committees—Election, 38.
Deaths—A. C. Lind, AO, 1132.
Films—*The Last Temptation of Christ*, 57.
Government, The—Record in office, 55.
Liquor Licensing Commission—Licensing, 620.
Lobbyists—Political campaigns, 57.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Dandenong railway station, 1421.
Planning—Toxic waste facilities, 529.
Society—Law and order, 58.
Sport and Recreation—Swimming programs for preschool children, 902.
Victoria Police—Special Operations Group, q 16.
World Veterans Games, q 818.
Youth—Alcohol abuse, 59. Under-age drinking, 620.

North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd, q 535, q 816, q 817, q 818, q 914, 988.
Northern Thanet Pty Ltd, 1256.
Noulikas Group, 1146, q 1252.

Olympic Games, 1996—Government initiatives, q 19, q 811, q 1347. Bid, q 463, q 628. Nomination, 780.
Ombudsman—Ex gratia payments, 288.
Ombudsman, Acting Deputy—Administration of oath, 9.
Order of Australia—Awards, 47.

Parks—National: World Heritage listings, q 74; proposed declaration in Mallee, 385; in East Gippsland area, 1141.

Perrin, Mr D. J. (Bulleen)
Address-in-Reply, 444.
Borrowing and Investment Powers (Amendment) Bill, 1111, 1262.
Bulleen Electorate, 444.
Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 929.
Doncaster and Templestowe, City of—Garbage strike, 803. Activities of councillors, 1424.
Environment—Acid rain, 448.
Freeways—Eastern, 446.
Housing and Construction—Dual occupancy, 448.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 679.
Municipalities—Site value rating, 1179. Road funding, 378, 446.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 703.
Petitions—Road upgrading in Doncaster and Templestowe, 378. Municipal rating system, 1179.
Planning—Parklands in City of Doncaster and Templestowe, 447.
Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 605.
Roads—Funding for Doncaster and Templestowe, 378, 446.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 843.
State Finance—Sale of government assets, 447.
Superannuation Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1266.
Victoria Police—Incidences of crime, 445.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Wallace International Ltd, q 190. Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 461, q 545. Garwood Ltd, q 1006.

Personal Explanations—By Mr Pescott, 796. By Mr Roper, 820.
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Pertom, Mr V. J. (Doncaster)

Address-in-Reply, 51.
Conservation—Liberal Party initiatives, 53.
Doncaster and Templestowe, City of—Garbage strike, 1422.
Doncaster Electorate, 51.
Ethnic Affairs—Multiculturalism, 54.
Exports—Growth, 53.
Health Department Victoria—Ministerial adviser, 802.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 690.
Libraries Bill, 886.
Society—Liberalism, 52.

Pescott, Mr Roger (Bennettswood)

Arts, The—BASS Victoria booking agency, 175.
Education—in Blackburn South, 1240.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 650, 655.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Tourism Commission former chairman, 796, 798.
Personal Explanations—Victorian Tourism Commission former chairman, 796.
Petitions—Benwerrin preschool funding, 1255.

Petitions—continued

ties at the Alfred Hospital, 1255. High-rise development, 1255, 1350. Benwerrin preschool funding, 1255. Police presence in Melton, 1255.

Country prices, q 1003.

Place Names Committee—Members’ fees and travelling allowances regulations, 1182.

Planning and Environment—


Plowman, Mr S. J. (Evelyn)

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1062, 1080.
Petitions—in vitro fertilisation, 379.
Points of Order—Reflections on judiciary, 1065.
Speaker, The—Election, 8.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Freedom Outdoors Pty Ltd, q 191.

Police (See “Victoria Police”)

Pope, Mr N. A. (Monbulk) (Minister for Labour)

Building Control (Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers) (Amendment) Bill, 382.
Daylight Saving, q 189.
Labour, Department of—Industrial accidents, 183.
Building industry agreement, q 817. Youth Guarantee, q 911, 1020. Unemployment statistics, q 1174.
Points of Order—Accuracy of statement, 1027.
United Transport Services Pty Ltd—Depot fire, q 1248.
Women—Government initiatives, q 731.
Youth—Youth Guarantee, q 911, 1020.

Portland Bulk Hauling Pty Ltd, 799, 806, 909.


Poultry Farmer Licensing Review Committee, 193.

Preschools—Knox, 624. Benwerrin, 1255.

Prices—Petrol, q 1003.


Printing and Kindred Industries Union (See "Unions")

Printing Committee—Appointment, 467.

Printing Committees, 1257.

Privileges Committee—Appointment, 467. Membership, 916.


Public Office—Standards, 34.


Public Transport (See "Metropolitan Transit Authority" and "State Transport Authority")

R

Rabbits—Plague, q 909.

Racing—Country clubs, 176, 181. Spring racing carnival, q 300.

Ray, Mrs M. E. (Box Hill)

Education—School costs, q 1249.

Kennel Control Council, 288.

Olympic Games, 1996—Bid, q 628.

Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 820.

Social Development Committee—Second report on community violence, 1183.

Reynolds, Mr T. C. (Gisborne)

Education—Kerrie Primary School, 905.

Local Government (Validation) Bill, 579, 664.

Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 305.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1194.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 847.

Richardson, Mr J. I. (Forest Hill)

Address-in-Reply, 404.


Education—School book suppliers, 993.


Libraries Bill, 889, 969.

Points of Order—Questions without notice: not to be debated, 21, 912; admissibility, 464. Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings: not to seek legislative changes, 290; imputations against honourable members, 367. Scope of debate, 611.


Road Construction Authority

Freeways—Southern Peninsula, 77. Eastern, 446. Strathmore escarpment reservation, 1121, 1122.

Roads—Funding: for Ballarat, 45; for Wimmera, 290, 293; for Doncaster and Templestowe, 378, 446; for country municipalities, 391; for northern and western suburbs, q 543. Replacement lands in Malvern, 65, 67. Construction in Keilor, 413. In Swan Hill electorate, q 912.


Roper, Mr T. W. (Brunswick) (Minister for Planning and Environment, and Minister for Consumer Affairs)

Arts, The—State Library and Museum of Victoria, q 1349.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 1258, 1310.


Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill, 759.

Credit (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 382, 512.

Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, AO, 1132.
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Roper, Mr T. W.—continued

Doncaster and Templestowe City Council—Garbage strike, 1426. Activities of councillors, 1426.
Education—School book suppliers, 996.
Environment Protection (Ozone Layer) Bill, 382, 498.
Fishing Industry—In Port Phillip Bay, 625.
Health—AIDS, 1008.
Health Acts (Amendment) Bill, 615, 717.
House Contracts Guarantee (Amendment) Bill, 553.
Licensing Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 382, 513.
Personal Explanations—Statements in debate, 820.
Points of Order—Matters raised on motions for adjournment of sittings: quoted documents, 361; admissibility, 988; only one matter to be raised, 1424. Admissibility of questions without notice, 464. Admissibility of adjournment motion, 1011. Imputations against honourable members, 1015, 1016. Scope of debate, 1017.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 756.
Port Phillip Bay—Ecology, 625.
Southgate Project (Amendment) Bill, 80, 221, 785.
Sport and Recreation—Corporate sponsorship, 368.
Superannuation Acts (Amendment) Bill, 757.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, 368.
Victorian Recycling and Litter Advisory Committee—Second report, 821.

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 958, 960, 962, 963, 1097, 1302.
Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 943, 1296.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Ryan inquiry, 1405.

Rowe, Mr B. J. (Essendon)

Consumer Affairs—Alarm systems, 990.
Olympic Games, 1996—Government initiatives, q 19.
Werribee, City of—Advertising of elections, 360.

Rural Finance Corporation—Transfer of Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 195, q 376, q 810, q 999, q 1249, q 1343.

Rural Water Commission—Increases in charges, 390, 992, 994.

S

Salinity—Kerang lakes, 722, 725.

Sandon, Mr M. J. (Carrum)

Business and Commerce—Business skills standards, q 74.
Consumer Affairs—Fraudulent traders, 914.
Port Phillip Bay—Ecology, 289, 452, 622, 993.
Youth—Youth Guarantee, 1024.

Seitz, Mr George (Keilor)

Address-in-Reply, 409.
Business and Commerce—Development in outer suburbs, 409.
Community Services Victoria—Services in western suburbs, 411.
Economy—Government initiatives, 409.
Ethnic Affairs—Government services, 412.
Keilor Electorate, 409.
INDEX

Seitz, Mr George—continued

Olympic Games, 1996—Government initiatives, q 811.
Roads—Construction in Keilor, 413.

Sercombe, Mr R.C. (Niddrie)
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare boundaries, 803.
Road Toll, q 1178.
Sport and Recreation—Proposed Victorian institute of sport, q 186.

Setches, Mrs K. P. (Ringwood) (Minister for Conservation, Forests and Lands)
Aboriginal Land (Northcote Land) Bill, 383, 502.
Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Conservation—World Heritage listings, q 74, q 1254.
Port Phillip Bay, 292, 456, 805, 995.
Environment—Proposed pulp mill in East Gippsland, q 462.
Fire Awareness Week, q 190.
Footscray Land Bill, 919, 1095, 1291, 1292.
Mosquito Plague, 533.
Parks—National: World Heritage listings, q 74, q 1254.
Rabbit Plague, q 909.
Sport and Recreation—Crown land rentals, 67.
State Emergency Service—Funding, 457.

Sheehan, Mr A. J. (Northcote)
Fire Awareness Week, q 190.
Insurance—Third party, q 1000.
Points of Order—Accuracy of statement, 347.

Sheehan, Mr A. J.—continued

Ports—Nuclear ships, 481.

Sheehan, Mr F. P. (Ballarat South)
Arts, The—Performing arts, q 732.
Consumer Affairs—House and land package contract, 1117.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1268, 1274.
Petitions—Natural gas facilities, 77.
Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 1269.
Road Traffic Authority—Pre-driver education, 1425.
Sport and Recreation—Orienteering, 1329.

Shell, Mr H. K. (Geelong)
Address-in-Reply, 516.
Cemeteries—Geelong, 1331.
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1060.
Geelong Electorate, 518.
Points of Order—Members to address Chair, 146.
State Transport Authority—Geelong–Melbourne rail service, 62, 519.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—Debate—Scope, 1046. Offensive remarks, 1049.

Shipbuilding—Anzac project, q 70, q 375.

Smith, Mr E. R. (Glen Waverley)
Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 1050, 1072, 1074.
Smith, Mr E. R.—continued

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1278.
Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1308.
Dental Services—Public, 1180.
Education—Jells Park Primary School, 60. Waverley Meadows Primary School, 903.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 1224.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 771.
Petitions—Dental services, 1180.
Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 608.

Smith, Mr I. W. (Polwarth)
Appropriation (1988–89, No. 1) Bill, 149.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 641.
Education—Westmeadows Heights Primary School, 905. Cheltenham North Primary School, 1238.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 582.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 761.
Points of Order—Questions without notice: scope, 302; not to be debated, 1249.
Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 612.

Social Development Committee—Reports presented: management of drink-drivers, 24; second report on community violence, 1183. Appointment, 467.
Sorrento—Baths, 192.
Speaker, The—Election, 4. Presentation to Governor, 8. Temporary relief in chair, 42.

Speaker, The (Hon. Ken Coghill)
Rulings and Statements—
Adjournment Motions, 1317.

Speaker, The (Hon. Ken Coghill)—continued

Chairman of Committees—Election, 39.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 39.
Christmas Felicitations, 1325.
Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1134.


Governor, His Excellency the Reverend Dr John Davis McCaughhey, AC—Speech on opening of Parliament, 31.

Members—Commission to swear, 9.
Olympic Games, 1996—Nomination, 780.
Ombudsman, Acting Deputy—Administration of oath, 9.
Printing Committees, 1257.
Speaker, The (Hon. Ken Coghill)—continued


Spiders, 1116.


Spyker, Mr P. C. (Mentone) (Minister for Community Services)


Steggall, Mr B. E. H. (Swan Hill)


Stockdale, Mr A. R. (Brighton)
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Stockdale, Mr A. R. — continued

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 668.
Liberal Party—Policies, 521.
Libraries Bill, 880, 972, 975, 983, 985.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 312.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 777.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fare concessions, 364.
Ministerial Statements—Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 1394.
Noulkas Group, 1146, q 1252.
Parliament—Bicameral system, 521.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 694, 710, 711, 712.
Points of Order—Quoted documents, 592, 1025.
Imputations against honourable members, 793.
Amendments, 1299.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 823, 857, 860.
State Finance—Macroeconomics, 522.
State Transport Authority—Fare concessions, 364.
Superannuation Acts (Amendment) Bill, 1265.
Taxation—Impact, 524.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 963, 964.
Unions—Power, 520.
Victorian Arts Centre (Amendment) Bill, 551, 936, 954, 1294.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 19, q 73. Ryan inquiry, q 541, q 627, q 812, 1394. Garwood Ltd, q 733, q 1001.
Noulkas group, 1146, q 1252.
Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 19, q 73.

T

Tanner, Mr E. M. P. (Caulfield)

Petitions—School crossing supervisors, 1007.
Road Safety (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 613.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 859.

Taxation—Stamp duty increases, 444. Impact, 524.
Summary of Victorian, 1008. Sales tax exemptions, 1329.

Thomson, Mr K. J. (Pascoe Vale)

Address-in-Reply, 33.
Aged Services—Government initiatives, 35.
Government, The—Program, 35.
Parks—National: government initiatives, 35.
Pascoe Vale Electorate, 37.
Public Office—Standards, 34.
Road Traffic Authority—Pascoe Vale Road, 801.
Roads—Funding for northern and western suburbs, q 543. Strathmore escarpment reservation, 1121.
Shipbuilding—Anzac project, q 70.
Society—Individual freedom, 36.

Toner, Mrs P. T. (Greensborough)

Address-in-Reply, 47.
Greensborough Electorate, 48.
Liberal Party—Members, 47.
Order of Australia—Awards, 47.
Society—Opportunities, 50. Law and order, 50.
Victoria Police—Law and order, 50.


Trezise, Mr N. B. (Geelong North) (Minister for Sport and Recreation)

Deaths—A. A. C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1129.
Racing—Country clubs, 181.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 639, 759, 1199, 1204.
Sport and Recreation—Funding for Glenrowan, 66. World Veterans Games, q 818. Orienteering, 1333.

Tricontinental Corporation Ltd, q 376.
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q 630, 719, 726, q 727, q 730, q 814. Ryan inquiry, q 541, q 627, q 629, q 631, q 632, q 809, q 812, q 814, q 1343, q 1344, 1352. Camperdown Meat Exporters, q 630. Garwood Ltd, q 733, q 1001, q 1004, q 1006. West Wimmera Grains, 799, 806. Board membership, q 999, q 1248. Dimet Investments Pty Ltd, q 999. Noulikas group, 1146, q 1252. Public authority dividend, q 1247. Reporting requirements, q 1345. Ministerial statement, 1352.


Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, 637, 668, 955, 996.

Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 637, 668, 955, 996.


Victorian Tourism Commission—Former chairman, q 464, 780, 785, 796, 798.

Violence—Community, 31, 1183.

Volunteers—Public liability, 450.

Wade, Mrs J. L. M. (Kew)


Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1307.

Local Government (Validation) Bill, 574.

Planning—Willsmere Hospital site, 530.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 834.

State Finance—Sale of government assets, 530.

Summary Offences (Amendment) Bill, 1314.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 955, 959, 960, 961, 962, 963, 1096, 1097, 1098, 1301.


Wallace International Ltd, q 71, q 190, q 298, q 302, q 373, q 378, q 536, q 729, 1135, q 1172 q 1175, q 1178, q 1247, q 1250. CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75. Annual report, q 185. Freedom Outdoors Pty Ltd, q 191. Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371, q 732. Tricontinental Corporation Ltd, q 376. Corcipic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459. Portland Bulk Hauling Pty Ltd, q 459, 799, 806, q 909. Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 461, q 545. Business migration program, q 536, q 538, q 627, q 630.

Wade, Mrs J. L. M. (Kew)


Crimes (Family Violence) (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1307.

Local Government (Validation) Bill, 574.

Planning—Willsmere Hospital site, 530.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 834.

State Finance—Sale of government assets, 530.

Summary Offences (Amendment) Bill, 1314.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 955, 959, 960, 961, 962, 963, 1096, 1097, 1098, 1301.


Wallace, Mr T. W. (Gippsland South)

Appropriation (1988-89, No. 1) Bill, 337.

United Transport Services Pty Ltd—Depot fire, q 1248.

Universities—La Trobe, 637, 668, 955, 996. Melbourne, 918.

Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 461, q 545.

Vaughan, Dr G. M. (Clayton)

Economy, The—Consumer price index, q 13.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—Debate—Imputations against honourable members, 1016. Scope, 1017.

Victoria Police—


Staff—Special Operations Group, q 16. Melton, 1255.


Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Board, 637, 668, 955, 996.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Whipstick Gold Mining and Development Company Pty Ltd, q 11, q 14, q 16, q 18, q 19, q 69, q 73, q 185, 360, 368, 723, 726. Horticultural Holdings Ltd, q 15, q 71, q 374, q 1344. Operations, q 69, q 188, 195, q 376, 392, 444, q 630, q 810, q 1176, q 1249, q 1343, q 1347, q 1348. Wallace International Ltd, q 71, q 190, q 298, q 302, q 373, q 378, q 536, q 729, 1135, q 1172 q 1175, q 1178, q 1247, q 1250. CM Rural Exports Ltd, q 75. Annual report, q 185. Freedom Outdoors Pty Ltd, q 191. Islamic Abattoirs of Australia Pty Ltd, q 371, q 732. Tricontinental Corporation Ltd, q 376. Corcipic (No. 31) Pty Ltd, q 459. Portland Bulk Hauling Pty Ltd, q 459, 799, 806, q 909. Valentine Lee Pty Ltd, q 461, q 545. Business migration program, q 536, q 538, q 627.
WALLACE, Mr T. W.—continued

Deaths—A.A.C. Lind, Esq., AO, 1131.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 572.
Mosquito Plague, 529.
Petitions—State Emergency Service funding, 734.
Racing—Country harness clubs, 176.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1168, 1202.
State Transport Authority—Overbooking on trains, 454.

WALSH, Mr R. W. (Albert Park) (Minister for Property and Services, and Minister for Water Resources)

Constitution Act Amendment (Electoral Reform) Bill, The, 383, 500, 1064, 1069, 1071, 1072, 1076, 1077, 1080, 1083, 1085, 1089, 1090, 1091, 1092, 1093, 1302.
House Contracts Guarantee (Amendment) Bill, 469.
Irrigation—Water charges, 994.
Petitions—Car parking facilities at Alfred Hospital, 1255.
Planning—Toxic waste facilities, 533.
Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 1056.
Public Service—Appointments, 994.
Rural Water Commission—Charges, 994.
Salinity—Kerang lakes, 725.
Snake Plague, 725.
Transfer of Land (Computer Register) Bill, 383, 514.

WARRAMBOOL YOUTH ACCOMMODATION COMMITTEE, 1239.

WATER—Supply at Hattah, 621.

WEIDEMAN, Mr G. G. (Frankston South)

Address-in-Reply, 413.
Alcohol—Abuse, 418.
Environment—Pollution, 414.
Health—AIDS, 417.
Hospitals—Frankston, 454.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 688.
Petroleum Products—Lead free, 415.
Shop Trading (Amendment) Bill, 867.

WEIDEMAN, Mr G. G.—continued

Snakes, 1116.
Spiders, 1116.
Sport and Recreation—Corporate sponsorship, 359.
Tourism—Development of Victorian industry, 415.

WELLS, Dr R. J. H. (Dromana)

Boating—Ramps, 78, 290, 305.
Education—Frankston College of TAFE, 800.
Libraries Bill, 893, 977.
Local Government (Validation) Bill, 314.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education (Amalgamation) Bill, 772.
Points of Order—Unparliamentary expressions, 887.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 852.

WEST WIMMERA GRAINS, 799, 806.

WHIPSTICK GOLD MINE AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY PTY LTD, q 11, q 14, q 16, q 18, q 19, q 69, q 73, q 185, 360, 368, 723, 726.

WILSON, Mrs J. T. C. (Dandenong North)

Labour, Department of—Building industry agreement, q 816.
Olympic Games, 1996—Government initiatives, q 1347.
Road Traffic Authority—Motor registration fees, 451.

WOMEN—Government initiatives, q 731. Health research projects, 734. Women’s budget program, q 910.

WorkCare—Operations, q 913.
WorkCare Committee—Final report, volumes 1 and 2, 23.

World Veterans Games, q 818.
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